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OURb CANADIAN PO RTR AI T C L ALiRY.

No. 4.,--1R W'1Li JA M LG '(AN. L. L. D.. F. R. s.. V. G.8. oouindds nc apeplae ragtoCnda
People, a strouxg sentiment of ioy;d1ty ta ftic Crown, thi

'lh seth ing political strife iincident to the rapid de- * enthusiastie indour cf whicli ualunfrequiiv sises
velopiment of the art of govornnont in young corniuni-tthe xattcr-of.facc aid wax-Id Britan. Jus educatiou. com-
ties generaiHy diiaws witliitiiis vortex the liest utlent ofinmncedhi. Montrent iras canpletcd ai ftic Universîtv ar
the' Icople, so that in suli commtunities he "great mii Edinburnh. "i1818 he entared flicenp]aynent of'bis

aire to bc looked for mainly in
tuie ranka aorliiose ivlia have,

%von distinction ini political licp.
Thîcre ik, lhawever, aOcCJonsiuilý

Ruexception to tlsis gmoerui
teadsncy.iao o h nuenifeesqnpCtolo-
nist rish-rHo distinction iaB

mnience, LewtaratureninMntdwscmlt a
spreEdsdnrIonn88feanetarddtemo n htis
of lits iceunît-y fwnonigst. iri-es
thbereizi Ibe narins ao Coloniae
plioli-ns are hîeld lus of triviilii --

wco istin. Thoug snclitic if>e.dist rceive to iotuicti ins 
- ____

i a thsanie (fmOndstrative
fashxioun. )etr menara 1irclesi

win he estem fy lt-ir own
pitiplealu ar hose ivh o Ivi
acon Thoir spursuih mLe d)oiic4ii
ntrena.c 1'hethe olatrt plauditre
in their studies ordemont

fashiyes t theyi fro the public
gepl isaniy ar.en tho havresu!

xi r niiiir~ cd batapprecin -
tion ai thir lbours aial
ocd. Canada blas produeed ra fiir *j \-> 7-

sof thr stueso eptietmioymci suc-- -

cessni ivokrs the grets<
laboratahes ao Sisnc aken-
Literaturo iand wre tIis veck
present our raders with ihe A
portrait o ana o thi 0most emi.
nont--Sir W E. Logan, lato«-0
Director of the Geoological Suir-
vey of Canada - whiose re-
searches and discoverios have
placed him iii t-he front rank
among the Geologists o theS
age, and made his namie fainil iir
ani respectcd among mon o
Science throughout ith worid.

William Edmund Logan vas
bornt at Montrealin 1798, Iflis
grand-fathr,Janies Logain w. ias
n U.E loyalist, who migrated
from the Stato of N w York,
and became the owner of t-ho
property i-ow so famîiliarly
knoilu inontreal as "Lagan's
farmi." Our illustrious Geolo.
gist therefore bolongs to the
sturdy old British etock, whose
settiemdnt in Canad, during
the tune of theAmrican SIR WILLIAM LOGAN.-From a potograph by Noman.

unrle, Mr. Hart Logan, a London merchant, with whoma he
remnained for about ten vears. In 1829 lie aceeptcd itho
management of a Copper Smelting Work at.Svansea,
Glanorganshire. in Wales, and at ti saie time superin.
t-entded his uncle's interest in aeighbouring CCoal Mine.

lIs iele diing iii 1838. Mr. Logan resigned both trusts,
and sooii afterwards gmve the
vo-ld the benefit of those

scientinic researches in which,
during his nine year's residence
in South Wales. lie h-ad been
actively engaged. In a paper
printed iii the Cacadian Jouriml
(136) Mr. Saniford Fleming,
C. E.. says of Mr. Logan:-"At

an eily period lie made a very
valuable collection of the birds
and insects common to Canada,
iueluded in w-hich were nany
species previousiy unknown,
whi-ichl he subsequently pre-
seinted to teli Institution at.

S lansea. of which eli was one
of the foundeis...,. . It

ias during Mis residence in
Soutlh W\aîles that lie performned
a work which las beei declared
by thef first scientific men in

Europe. to be unrivalled ii
its tine, and never suirpassed
since." 'his great work was
his GeologicaMap and Sect ions

of Glamnorg:inshire Cl1 Field.
he nminuteness and accuracy af

which wevre such that w hen the
dGover10nenit Sur-vey, ulder Sir

Henry' de la Beehe. came to
Sout Wxales. not ane singlo
line drain 1by Mr. Logan iwas
found to be incorrect, and tlie
whole was approved and pub.

lii-hed without aitera ion." Mr.
Fleming also lentionsthat ' Mr.

L-ogans ssie lin following out
tihe detii of the Coal Field ias
so iîchi i'Super-ior to any for-

meriy in use. thatit was adopted
Iby ite lBritish Survey. and uMr.
Loganfs Map may be said to be
the model one of Hie whmole col-
lection." Mr. Logn, w-ith
chiaracteristiectde' a [la n tao

-S'cieonce. andi forgetfuluess of
self, presented these fruits of
his labours to the British Gov -
ernment without fee or remunit-
eration. About this tie Mr.
Logan also contributed some
interesting papers to tho Geo.
logical Society on "Stigmaria


